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THE GATE CITY, 

For 1H(J4. 

ItMftnitgr tttk a rmj gamral «utm of 
t%e pre 6*, we call the Attention of the pablic to 
the taerit? and n Jvatuns-cs of our paper at the 
close of the present ye*r, and present 

Inducements to Snbacrib* 
for it during the coining year. We need not at
tempt to enlighten our reaUen in regard to the 
influence exerted by the Newtpaper l'rese of the 
ic 'untry npon public opinion. We hail with un-
Wimgled satisfaction the improred tone of public 
Venuwent in our own vicinity duriug the past 
•eitsun, and tho rerdict of the people of our own 
County at the late election in favor of the War and 
the policy of the (Jovernment; and we are proud 
•of the part which the UATC CITT bore in the 
Contest. 

The coming year will be distinguished by great 
Und important event#,—political and military,— 
for no shall have to record the 

Cloaioff Battle* of the Great Rebellion) 
iball p.-u-s through another Presidential Campaign, 
and shall enter upon the policy for the pacitieation 
•f the Country, auj the re-catablishment of the 
authority of the Government over the Rebellious 
Suites. 

The news and the political discissions of the 
•outing year promise to be more interesting and 
exciting than ever before j and the demand lor 
Sound 

Loyal Newspapers 

H(kt to be tnereased. The character and At 
principles of the CIATIS CITT are well enough 
known in Iowa to obviate the necessity of any 
S|H>cial exposition, and we appear btlore the coun
try as a nu.didute for public liiVur on the record 
we hate already t—tie 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 

I'- wii! W the • lject to furnish the latest news 
tbut can be outaiaed by Telegraph, in addition to 
giving a suuimaiy of 

State and General News, Army Corre-
•paadence and Local News. 

Thus tnnkih/ the DAILY (?ATE CTTV of invalu
able interest i.> every reudtag uu& or ttutnaa, who 
is at all luU-rctUJ iu tue jita-ivs* ol'uur Cuuutry in 
this wur. llucul'(.ct that loyal bewspupers are ao-
c< Mpliaiiin g marh iti i>apprehfii:<r the rebellion, 
and that a-POTVOV is gemtiiUj judged BY the toor 
ef the paper which he ritada. 

T 11 K 

WEEKLY CATE CITY 

Wi'.l be GilcJ with the choicest of reading matter 
co:i.jultxi and eouilcnsed from the coutent* ot the 
Dail v, and hi pouit of cheapuess and the quality of 
«aa ding matter fjroiiht^bbuith alieud of aajrpapei' 
ia Southern I on a. 

Commercial and financial. 

In this department we shall endeavorto give re
liable iufuriu.iti.iu. Our home Market ({notations 
Will be correeed each day by a care!uI auJ 
nspontible W holeiale Merchant. The markets of 
tfee leading Commercial cities will be reported by 
Telegraph. 

T E K M S :  
BMly by Mall, per year M.00 
' "• mouths, 1.00 
" " '* " 1.50 

1 |y 
" di llvrrrd In CHy by Carrier, per week... li 

weeltlj, ptr U0 

C A S H  I X  A D V A N C E .  
Address 

HOWELL A OELAPLilR, 
K.BOK.IK, IOWA. 

TJEJE CITY. 
0*See adTertis.inent f <t Spring Coarca of Metlteal 

Lecture*. 

Lowrj, of News Depot fame, Is 

•gain in receeipt of all the eastern dailies 
TOgolarly. Call and get one. 

LOST.—On Thursday night last, be

tween ihe city of Hamilton and Keokuk, 

an old-fashioned gold watch seal, with 

White cornelian set. It is a memento 

and highly valued. The finder will be 

. liberally rewarded. Leave information at 

Gate City offico, or with J. H. Craig. 

/Sf"We learn from a private letter 

Which was received in our city that Capt. 

John Rets, of this place, and belonging to 

Co. C, 15th Missouri regiment, died a 

•hort time since from the effects of wounds 

received in the service. His regiment is 

Bow in Georgia. 

TOE SEVBRB WKATBXR.—There ap

pears to be considerable abatement in the 

Severity of the weather within the last 

day or two, and the signs are yet favora

ble for a still further moderation perhaps 

in a few hours. That there has been a 

terribleamount of suffering throughout the 

aorthwent, whose recital will bear a horri 

ble talc there can be no .doubt. As yet but 

few instance,comparatively of deaths from 

fretziiig have reached as, owing to the 

Suspension of ihe mails, but a9 soon an 

t:.e routes ar»* upt-n from all p.• i:i• s *Dd 

our «j.c!.aitgcs begin to arrive we can be

gin to appreciate tiie severity and extent 

of the must remarkable storm that hu 
bteti known for yeur*. 

Orur.—All (he railroads hading Irom 

this city, iucluding the one across the 

river, are now in running order and will 

iiereafter run their trains on time. The 

efforts of the companies to overcome the 

Unexpected difficulties caused by the re-

Cent BDOW storm have been prompt, ener

getic and successful. It is hoped that 

lio other delays will occur duxiog the 

Winter from any cause. 

jar "The Union Cavalier" is the 

name of a new paper published at Hunts-

ville, Alabama, by the Second Cavaflry 

Division, under Brigadier General Crook. 

We have received a late number, which 

is really very oreditable to its editors. 
Alabama needs such journals. 

LXOISLATI RK.—The Iowa Legislature 

convenes at Des Moines to-day. The 

Register says that cearly all the members 

arrived last week. We shall endeavor to 

keep our readers posted in relation to the 

most important doings of this body. 

REPSAUKO THE LIQUOR LAW.—We 

learn from an exchange that among the 
subjects to be brought before the Legisla

ture will be the repeal of the Maine Li

quor Law, and we have heard of petitions 

being cir^lated in several places for that 

object. The petitioners are said to claim 

that tho present prohibitory law is im

practicable ; that under a license law DO 
more liquor would be drank than there is 

now, while the State would gain an im
portant item of revenue, Ac. 

SIOKS.—We do not know jut what 

amount of faith should be put in signs, 

nor never did. But as much as they are 

abused aod hawked at they sometimes con

found the most oonfirnied skeptics and 

asiouish the believer. We remember to 

have seen, last fall, statements to the ef-

Uk «a a Leased PlaniatlM 
Dixie. 

GOODRICH'S LANDIHO, ) 
' Deeember tS, 1863. j 

EDITOR GAM—It has been seme 

efght months Bince I came to Dixie, and 

having leased a cotton plantation and at

tempted to cultivate it during the past 

season, I may be able to give you some 

facts that may be useful if not interesting 

to your readers ; and in so doing I shall 

make DO attempt at fine writing, for you 

know the planter don't often indulge in 

literary brilliancy, unless indeed the 

drinking of whisky and the use of profane 

language may be called by that name. 

Aa an illustration, I can refer you with 

pride to your own fellow-eitisen and bro

ther chip, T. W. C. 

A certain one ttar General has been 

writing of late concerning the fabulovs 

profits of cotton raising, and I understand 

the working men of the North are pre

paring to come down here by the thousand 

to inaugurate bis tnuill farm system. We 

who have been here during the last rea

son do most sincerely pray that this may 
be true, though every practical man 
must doubt its feasibility, as it will 

necessarily require a large expenditure in 

the erection of new buildings on each 

tmall /arm, while the present buildings 

will be much larger and more numerous 

tfian will be necessary, as they are always 
feet that many old settlers were predict- Uieuded for the accommodation of the 

wg an unusually cold winter because hHI,u8| stock and implements for the 

hole plantation, and »re always buill to. they had discovered that the mud turtles 

were troitl^ down much further into the 

ground than they usually did, and that 

the imjfkra.8 were constructing their 

houses with a double thickness of wall. 

Whether these animals were forewarned 

ot" the present cold spell by a prognosti

cating instinct, it would l>o difficult to de

termine, but it is certain that (fee feigns 

are right foronce. 

VQuFoek Island county, Illinois, has 

exceeded its quota by volunteering, and 

recently its Board of Supervisors voted to 

erect a suitable monument wherein is to 

be inscribed the names of all deceased sol

diers in the arm; of the Union from Rock 
Island. 

A negro just returned, who escaped at 

Beff or Belts river, some thirty miles to

ward Monroe, reports that the white men 

were made to walk, while the negro pris 

onsrs were permitted to ride is the 
wagons 

Quantrel promised to take: his dinner 
in the fort to-day at Goodrich's Landing, 

but for Bome reason declined to fulfill his 

promise. Perhaps he did not Itks the 

dea of setting down to dinner in company 
with s gunboat. 

Every day a new taie of horror may be 

expected until some active steps are taken 

t) drive this man, reekir>g with the blood 

of Lawrence, from the neighborhood.— 

Under this excitement no work can be 

done, and if a different state of things are 

not brought about, I, for one, don't want 

to feed 860 people for the empty name 

'-•f ^ GOVERNMENT LLSSBK. 

Defease •( New Knflaad by Holme*. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes' fjtier in de

fense of New Englsnd is so characteristic 
of the man that we give it entire: 

Host-jo, Dec H>, 1863. 
MY DEAK SIR:—I regret that I cannot 

beeome a pilgrim myself, and tet my foot 
on that fragment of Pilgrim Rock which 
forme the threahnld of the Astor House. 

It would be a great pleasure to meet 
my brethren who have invaded the terri
fy of my ancestors—for I have ante

natal recollections of New Amsterdam 
and Its dependencies, tracing one stain 
of my Mood ti a Dutch ruling elder and 
his Dutcheat, or iWmale Hollander, 

1SWA ITBnik 

4-foe Hswkeye ssys that a Hkls son 

of Judge 0. C. Wrightman, aged about 

seven years, had a leg broken yesterday 

while coasting. He ran under the feet of 

some horses and bad his leg badly bro 

ken below ths knee. 

BLACK HAWE CoLjrrr,—Barclay town

ship, Black Hawk county, has furnished 

MHB volunteers to fill its quota of four.— 

That's giving gospel measure—pressed 

down, running over. The quota of Union 

township has also been filled. So says 

the Cedar Falls Gazette. 

—On Thursday morning before day-

light, Mrs. Mooges, of Independence, at

tempted to light a Kerosene lamp, taking 

it npon her lap as she sat ap in bed, io do 

so. Just as she lighted it, it was acci

dentally upset, and her clothas becotjskg 

saturated with she oil, were literally 

bumed off from her person. She lingjered 

in great agony till five o'clock Friday 

morning, when she died. She was about 

thirty years old, leaves five children, and 

her bus band is in the war. So states the 

Dubuque Times. 

—There was a Fair held at BurHnf ;toa 

last week for the benefit of St. Paul's 

Church, in that city. The^proeeeds were 
over $2,UOO. 

QHERIFFS SALE OP HOU8E-
O HOLD rsrarnm * 

On next Moodej, the ISU tost., the Be4e ajid aeS-
dlny. Crockery, ouaevaie and VoriiHure ef alJ 4e»-
crip»t»n», WW tm u» BilHnes Hoe*, oo Mala slra«'. 
• ill be ION at Sheriff's sale to stUtfj a chattel mert-
gage, gt*ea •<> Hfee A Parw>r s This win be a r»r» 
cl*aae far p-eple vbo wutk to repHwteh tttrtr tio. 

<>f Furnitur*. bold .tock i 
SiUSoeontaener at* eVfoefc A. 

from da? to di>). 
ami eootlaae 
J»dU-41» 

In the Second Ward in Des Mo nes i SiIl''„87,,b*11- *• w«»teou, H.ward Tucker, 
. . . , . S.B.Carey, A.J. Wii*jne««4 

545; bounty is secured to each recrnt; , J • vipit.i The keewa l!l»«r»luy »B4 pobne •ptrttaftberitti.D* 
I tdiould go t j listen rather than to ! 8302 from the Government, SSO from the ! ̂  

PRINTERS' COMPAKY.—The Memphis 

Journal says that the priatereof that eity 

commenced at 11 o'clock on Monday of 

last week to organise a military company, 

and before 3 in the afternoon they had 

swelled their list of enlisted men to over 

a hundred. This is what we call quick 

work, and don't think it was ever beat in 

any section of the country. 

RE-ENIJSTJIENTS CREMTED o* QUOTA*. 
—The War Department has determiired j 

to credit on their respective States all re-

enlisting soldiers who havealready served 

two years. It is estimated that tscventy-

five thousand of the three hundred thou

sand men last called for will be raised in 

this manner. Of this residue, a hundred 

and twentv-fivc thousand men are ex

pected to volunteer, leaving not more 

than a hundred thousand to be drafted. 

^yRost cruns* report of tfie Wtle of 

Chickamauga was first published in the 

Cincinnati Commercial, and was surrep

titiously obtained from the war offioe at 
Washington. 

S^LLi't the confiscation and emancipa
tion measures be vigorously enforced 
Against the rebels wherever our armies 
jpenetrate, end we shall poon have them 

rushing into our lines to avail themselves 
•f the Proolsaatioa of Ainttty 

Jar Silas Young, of Appanoose county, 

died at Odin, Illinois, on the 5th inst. 

HONBSTY ABD CAPACITY.—The Chi

cago Tribqpe justly says of the Presi

dent: 

But the truth was, and we may, if we 
will, recognize it, the nation had elected 
a man to the Chief Magistracy, who did 
not beiieve in stealing—had not been 
broBght up to it; and not having been 
accustomed to steal at homo and for him
self, did not believe in it at Washington, 
and for others. The result has beun that 
stealing is not in fashion as it was. It 
cannot now flaunt itself and put on airs, 
but must skulk about and cover ita tracks 
and (ell hideous lies to get along. Has 
not m^methin? been gained here worth 
even a part of the costs of the w*r? In
tegrity in national administration is worth 
something after ull. 

So are brains. This nation will some 
day coiue to the recognition of the fact, 
that the ease with which the various diffi-
cul< questions thru have arisen have been 
s^itleJ, las been da-' to the putting a 
man into the Pr&>ideuti;d chair, who«*» 
dU tirt^'iishing trail of mind is his ability 
to Untie l'atd knots; a mun with a pctie 
trative ca^t of mind, which does not for
ever j'iriip blindly through the thickct, 
nor always gn round it, bnt patiently 
plods on and dies through. What could 
we have done with such fellows as Pierce 
and Buchanan amid the questions of the 
past three years? 

A meeting on the American ques
tion has been held at Leicester, England, 
causing considerable excitement. At tbe 
close of an address advocating southern 
independence, Mr. W. Biggs moved a 
rewlution disagreeing with the movement 
oa bvhalf of the South. The following 
amendment was moved by the Rev. W. 
Woods, Independent minister, and was 
carried by a very large majority : "That 
in the opinion of this meeting, tbe system 
of slavery in the United States of Ameri
ca is at variance with the principles of 
humanity and justicc, and that its extinc
tion will be best promoted by the separa
tion of the southern from the northern 
Slates—a conclusion which would be con
ducive to the material prosperity ef 
America and England, as«l the peess of 
Ike world." 

gether on tbe same part o! the plantation. 

$ut we say, send them on ; anything to 

geta loyal population, that can be depccd-

ed upon, settled in the country bordering 

upon tbe Mississippi river. 

The results of the present season are 

most unsaiistaclory to every one engaged 

in planting under the cummi-sioners : 

and I will give in a brief manner tbe cir

cumstances that have combined to pre

vent my success, which is, in the main, 

true of others. In the first place, I be

gan in May, when I should have done so 

in January. For this I blame no one, 

for I commenced with a full understand

ing of this fact, but yet in time to make 

a good half crop if all other things bad 

been as favorable as the time of com

mencing and the season for growing. But 

we were promised mules snd implements, 

as well as hands. Tbe hands came prompt

ly, but the mules never did. Think of 

it! 1 applied foi 50 mules to cultivate 

750 acres, it being all I thought I could 

manage, aud I received 20. With these, 

some 5l)0 acres were put in, in a way— 
i. e: a shallow furrow was run on the last 

year's ridge, the seed sown in it, and a 

furrow run on each side throwing dirt to

wards and over the seed. Thus 510 

acres were put in cotton; expecting the 

other 30 mules to break out the balks or 

middies, but they did not come. The 

commissioners failed to come to time." 

With this failure, on their part, 1 gave 

op the cultivation of 200 acres, and com

menced with 20 mules to tend 300 acres 

of land, which included in the tending 

breaking also. We got along finely until 

tbe 29th ci June, when the rebels made 

a raid in oar neighborhood, after which 

our people left the place, and could not 

be got back until August, when again we 

abandoned another loO acres, and with 

about half cultivation, raised one-eighth 

of a crop ; the hand* and numerous fami 
hj eating all the while as much as though 

they were producing ten bales to the hand. 

This year the military protection is no 

better than last; the rents are twice what 

they were last year, and the land has 

been so generally overgrown with weeds 

that it will be much harder to tend; anil 

L.st and largest, by all odds, if tbe pres

ent defensive attitude of our- army is 

maii tained, the hands to eultivatc the 

land leased cannot ba obtained. While 

ear army is storming forti/ted mountaint. 
in ihe centre, its rigiit wing crouches in 

its earthworks, with a well drilled and 

brave soldiery, permitting fsr inferior 

numbers of the enemy to come into the 

planting district aud murder and rob with 

impunity, and not even Ecnding out a 

scout, to feel or look after him. Our 

General is a fine man, but I fear has 

chosen old Fabius as his model, which, 

witti such men as Quautrel, is just what 

they want. 
Quantrel is here, nod is said to have a 

Major's commission; at least his advent 

is marked by bis wonted system of mur

der and devastation. 

Night before last, five negroes were 

murdered in cold blood, near Milliken's 

Bend, and on Tuesday last, some sixty 

mules, nine wagons, three white men, and 

twenty-five negroes were captured by tbe 

same gang. The teams belonged to 

Messrs. Groshong and Duke, who were 

engaged hauling cotton in for a citizen, 

living some ten miles back of the land

ing. Among tbe prisoners taken was 

MJ*. Win. Hunt, of Montrose township, 

who wss Mr. Duke's orertoer, a brsre 

aad reliable ma. 

speak. I should hardly care to have my 
ice heard in ths eomp»nv of those 

wbo*e ehtjuence belongs not to New Kn-
, bat to all America—lo all recent meeting 
a*iny 'T readi 

city and SlOO by private subscriptio 

Turners To Jtnxtx BALDWIS.—At a mU"'w' 

^OTICK. 

Tbo me>ai>era of.Ue low* IMURABCJl COH-
IM*Y »re rttKM the Annnat Me«tln» 
»tll be beld i n tb. K«ut.d tl.iadaj Iu Jaouarr ne*t 
at tt>c of CO o1 U;^ CVinii'i. v. ITI liie <_ 1: y < f Kejkuk. at 
two o'clock P. M . at i tiun-n Boarrt til JXreC/f* 
• l!i tie eiocw-4 u,r tb. euaw:** jesr. 

Offlee on Mala *treet,beUeee and and 3HI. 
SAML'Kt. B. CABBT,' * 

He* 10,1S63 —<1! di , 

MEDICAL T>EP A KTM BNT IOWA 
uaivKRstrv. xaoKUK. 

A reeu.ar coarxj Mi-hc! Ucuiret will be d*. 
•'LIT' }n "'r"0"-tion. cABim-oi-iBif Mareti l«t 
"**• e-nuuoe HII»<JU «K|» M Lecture* daily. 
[-•••I l>r aittfte Lecture-. f>j; Main- MaUun, #5; 
I'mnomlratiouft, $5; (iradnation. »30; ? «vl Hwtrd 
S- (*' lo [..;r wtrk, ( lu*truit>.u in Uuiud 

• »i>ua.», nrr;j:t»u<. .I'i eh». jte fpr hartical 
opetaMou* uet»te II I data. 

in, c HLl.KSS, Drao. 

t; u i» LO 
A AiOATH — Ag« ii I Ranted to 9ewtnar 

* i.• g 61od oii 
a 1 M«UUB<-» told, ©r tonality agfctit* »b«j wijj w©CK %r 
U>« »0«r# vftge# ati 

'vr partieours 
, ,, .. HvVLAX fcCo. (rtMnliMM, 
ia^6-dl«r Urnuit, Mica. 

Keokuk Library .IssocialioA 
SPECIAL WOTICE. 

. Progs, &o. 
tftfotESALE DRUG HOUSE, 

Jtfain Strtstfm 

ja;fiiKissoN, 

Sole Wholesale Agent in Keokuk for 

i. C.ATER k CO., Grrsl WriUrn toi Oil 
Leweii(Kae*. tor phi 

Cherr»P»c',eri1, r«iT>,OII*. 
SaraaperiUa, IHii»wietir*(o»ic*tt, 
Ag i* ( u*-. ©eo<lf>rli*<! i 
CHharlirflfH • 

F<*b ea 41? 
f r^ratloK^'oal OS, 

Professional. 

AT A MEETING OF THE KEO-
®tTa LIBKARV AKSOCtATIO*. DeceiDb*r M 

IP»a arcw>)n!Kia *n ariopted tbu a cmhiiUmi^ 
aptruiaird u trct.tt DeoaOsmi at Kooti. Ac. fp>« 
the c.liift,, .f Kct/kuk »n4 Tlciuily lo.itd t jinmen-
c*r£ la- Librar,. 

Tf:- («.' u»-ior ttme-i Eeoueaiea conpu** tbe Coat-

uil; itpfiiej t» -B n»ha'f alibis 
•a I* ir.t *t tbe p'^rc* <.{ cat). 

tt.-r ol I p a<tit!*«M-ri. D*:at-1, er parity, aril 
- b, tuTicj tartr naui-a «tib mi • r n c <. 

*<le. T3-i'! 

r«mntinh. w<irA tori • I 7/ Wrmttkr -StHtk i tlo«. O. O fill»/..>t. U.U resoiuuons were adopted . "«'««»." «» j pa-.M^ a t o..st. L. 
t; . T„ j- : i . . nt II^n ! r*mt-ratlm every tar: ty <f tb' ir» auit i t'om-.r®. * 3*ni >D. • 

Whereas, Tae Judicial term of iioo. j •*a«te<t u- »u« cap«citie< an *'»<!»• of «in;-r».— | Mmn e c. »>»»:• *.*..« , " 
Caleb Baldwin is about to expire, and ai-; 7; J*fc 'J'" » ; > .-.ib« ?n.cn .tb*.A t-«dj , J w. R'?», E«.J , i r • 6*-n o.-J bt tw-.te ee, raU c-«ri, Oe«>. W. Hae#, Ke^.. ',11V. ft/ W iU 19 auvuv tv v Al/ll V| BtlU •! • » . . , ' , . . _ ' — - • >- , . U -T •< . •. -r . 1 t I I T *».-!C4! t e-.Tttt: r», T.,iU 
thougt ltwa* theminifest Wish Of a large I allt io le«l<aKroDrra<ioiM ID the I'DUea Stale, a-e 
msjoritv of tho people of Iowa, and tho 
unauim ju,- l^treof tht L^eal Profession : - ,d Uut>.oi ^ ( :. it, ren4lf>. . . ° n>aat i. ̂ ...k . . .k . 

MARSHAL'S 

ffUit"! flon 
Eng::-!i ppeakiny -t readiuj coocoi-jouiea • Bir ef tbe Bute 
—to ci.ilis^ti.H. iWlf—nay, to all man-1 prefn(s Court 
kind ; for they *p»«k for liberty, which is 
the birthright of all earth's dependent 
children—babt-s in the wood, wh'<*c un
cles are the plotting tyrants who have 
disinherited them. 

The re is oue temptation you do not 
promise nie. I will go a smat way to 
fee one of thoke perjons who bsve tried 
t<> make faror with eity mobs tod border 
barbarians by abating New Eti-rlind. 
I should have looked with intense cu-

rioiity to see what manner of persons 
ihey were whose culture entitled them to 
sneer at her educational institutions, at 
Harvard an I Yale, at Dartmouth, Am
herst, Williams and the re*i; I would 
thankfully have brought a photographer 
with me to ratrh the features of the per
son whose learning authorizes him to des
pise her hhrariis, whew ta-!e entitles 
him to set ff at her galleries, whose science wuo,e cafe ®,,ucr »** , ft ; ai •• tw tit ,«.nerjiVi 
can dispense with her uiuseums, whose : • capacity for the administration ; •*»«;ai,e»u,«»t»,» 
knowledge of the past fits him to sit io ^ justice, and at the same tittie a iaithful , UJ M i^ ̂  o*s. m. 
judgment on her hi-torian!", who can | "-fPrd for the principles of law, which 1 «>•»"•*•** ̂ •' M ^ 
teach her philosophers how to think and' is justly, envied by ail and posse-sed by liy h. rn.ni. Uwm. 
her poets how to §in^—in short, who can j refer with much pride ! _ e° ° • -M* 
whistie any tuue l.e chooses bttr»r th»n ' "nd eon6dence to the opinions delivered! T>EYERLY B. BO WEB, 

e(] by him duriug bis term, aa a vindication : J3 
of this expression of our sentiments, ind ; p IXiY GROCER 
as an evidence of tbe hi^h character of; 
our Supreme Bench, which weare^Udt 

JOHR s. CAVBXUBK . 
Laii4C«iooel tSU> K*f .1 It*. •*«. 

BLJWAKD S. KOWNE, 
Late I'le-k In 0#c» ' " r«vn-, r, • of Dla-

WAB CLAIM OFFICE 
No. fiS N'/rtk i'kird £i tre?', 

i.Se»rtj opp«ttr O'XMJ 
ST. LOUS,. ... pi^sotHI. 

of tht r!ute, thct be shouij continue his { u *x'to* Byow„o np1 

connection witti tbe Supreme Court, yet: t.»;« Vnrsu*'*Z?'"*! 
b7 his own voluntary detcrniinativn that, Wa^tiniaoa b .tja. 
oonnectiyu is abjut to be severed ; 1D(^;-rVviTP « ^ 
whereas, ander such circumstance#, it iSj h-STATK8 
eminently proper for the Bar of the State ; t .IR*» STATE* or A^emc*.» 
to give authoritative expression of their! ?nrx**£r 
sentimcnta of respect for our retiring ; ot tue &,uu-t tsarx er .fc. 
Chief Justice ; therefore, j 

Kesolv.d, That in the Hon. Caleb Bald- ie. *p,.a . , , • ,, 1 Oer. at IV* d .ar of thu 

utfm i. Me 4trtet«l imanl br 
t iron er-.fc. f0;*. ; t :-i 

tCi Of I 
of B 

II lo the h>nii4fst bW-
-in we have found and recognize an able, I o#u'r"1' i^^Twiatoi'rAbe^^!* oi'iiwa m 
impartial tnd fjiithlul jurist, that in bis s 5"^""Ief ja»u«rr, 

T  ,  J  / I I 1 '  1 " ^ .  l t i c  b o  ' . r >  o r  ' J  o M «  k  \  M  
comprehensive yet accurate view of tbe I *«vi««k r. • , «t Lbe f. prop-
whole case under consideration, lie has 1 J"1 Kl°** Su- "««« 

C A VENDER. & ROWSE 
Will jrire th»tr uttpitiea ti !b» roll'-etlnti "f Back 

Pay, H um.e- and .11 otfcer l>caan<U ScalualUM 
OoTTiimetl. PeDiio.n« et''»aicd G>'T'.rt>-

leet Voeeben tr.u^hi. eekt «re*)U«Mk 
Ialurcuai Vc<her« ptcpared fer 

Fa^meot. 

HtFRRKSraS. 
Hoi. B4t. Satea, Attorney Ues. Washington, 1>. C. 
MOB XtoLijoai-;ry itia.r, Geo. " 
MaJ. !t. W. Bro wii. Sen Kaj aiaater at St txr«le. 
Ma<or ii- b«rt liialiti. V.ym»»un 1" Di«rVJ SulSter*. 
Haj.-rC. !'• K. Jobu»->n. lfi»a«>uri. 

- • - letra. 

lla.Se. 

•jMly l«-ra, I H*. 

H 1 .TIES" P. ^ 
GENERAL AGENT 

AND NOTARY PUBUO 
Wltf riRSOSal.LT ATTU* TO IU 

Seoii 

that ovorgrowa bajrpipe foolishly called 
tbe " Great Organ" can play u. 

I should like 'o take a cast of the coun
tenance of ihe man who surveys tbe ben
evolent agencies of New England, her know, through his influence and that ofj 
hospitals, her city miaaioas, her scboola i b>8 as«->ciatcs, is heinj; justly rrcosnired 5o- ,,,> Ma,n b*t*»e* ar.i s.L 

DEALER IN PRODUCE. 

fur every form of bodily or mental infirm 
ity, from a platform of moral elevation, 
which entitles hitn to treat her as an in
ferior. 

That persons answering to this descrip
tion have been running at large is un
questionable, but Mr. Barnum baa never 
exhibited one of them ; not one of them 
is to be found among the preserved rep
tiles of our Natural Il'.story Societies on 
the shelf with tbe blind wcr*u among tbe 
globe-rolling beetles of the entomologists. 
I should hare liked a model of the cranial 
development# in one of these persons, (or 
I am curious in phrenology, and 1 should 
like t^ know whether the shell has a 
uiouutain iu place of " self-esteetn," or a 
bottomless pit in the situation where we 
look for the organ *' conscientiousness.'* 

If I could be sure of meeting one of 
these specimens of humanity I simuld find 
it bard to stay away from tbo meeting of 
the New England Society. An American 
by birth, a eitiz-n'of the United States, 
who could sit down in cold blood to abuse 
New England at a time when her blood 
is oozing from her veins like sweat from 
tho mower's face—at an hour when na
tional division would be national d-ath, 
and 1 >yal union ia the tr umph of liberty, 
liot ior America but lor ad mankind— 
such a boing is better worth studying 
thao the Axtecsand Bushmen we look at 

/with so mU"h curiosity. Even ib»v'o»w-
caudatus, tha African human boit)or wuh 
a caudal appendage, would interest no 
less, as a specimen of nature's aberrant 
tjpe», for be put* forward no pretensioos, 
aud could be m-ide a decent man by a 
slight 8utfri"»l operation. 

New England is abused by a half-taught 
and hall-souled people, simply because 
she has made thought her specialty and 
understands her business. Let them 
knock their silly heads against her as 
they like; they will find their success 
chtonicled in a few lines written for an
ther set of simpletons, bat which will fit 
the esse well enough: * 

The feeble eea bird*, blinded lo tbe Ktntntt, 
On an me tall lijjhttiomc daab their lltl|i> forms, 
And tli<" ru'ie granite aeattt-ra tor tbetr paina 
Tboae small deponltj tb't were meantf r brajjia, 
Tet the pro ad fabric In the mornloi'i tun 
Standi all aoceovrioaa or the mlaebief dOB«| -
Still the rati beacoa poare It* erenlng'e raja 
For the lo»t pilot with a? fall a blaie. 
Da; Chlnea att radlaaee o'er tbe aa. lie red feel 
Of (uU> Md feoohiee bratalM* at her fcet. 
Therefore, as a setiment: 
AVic England and her D>'fendtr»— As. 

long as they will find brains she, will fur 
nish granite, snd lei them find out which 
ii the hardest. 

Yours, very trolj, — -
OLITBR WSNDBLL HOUUM. 

To fiutot C. Coowiir, ESQ. 

snd appreciated by tbe best jurists of other 
States. 

Resolved, That the Htm. Caleb Bald
win. by his uniform dignity, courtesy and 
kindness on tbe Bench, has shown how 
unerringly a true man may exercise au
thority without showing power, and by 
his conduct won and retains our higbCSit 

regard. I 
R.-solved, That the lion. Cdeb Bald

win carries with him in bis retirementour 
grateful esteem and affection, our sincere 
wishes for his good health, long life and 
continued usefulness, and our profound 
regret that he has felt it to be his duty to 
dissolve that connection which ha#,i for 
four years, existed between u* witb a 
pleasuro that has been uninterrupted 
by even the slightest act, wort^ or 
thought. ! 

lieaolved, That this Court be respect
fully requested to present to the Hon. 
Caleb Baldwin, late Chief Justice, the 
chair occupied by him while oo tbe Bench, 
and to forward tbe same to his residence 
by expreaa. 

The above resolutions were unanimously 

adopted by members of the Bar, in at

tendance, at a meeting held on ibsp 23th 

of December. 

KEOKUK, - - - IOWA 

I the atUartioa ef nrfrtantvaad tbe pnbllr 
to my larreao* complete at«< k ot FKKSR, STAPI.F 
AND FA>"0 TRLLVJL SKIEA. IJIACIAL ^UAALIW. 
»itl»-e»:*#Btn*orinh«B(tfa«iiiicaw!tMbHif»uppHe*. 
act all who deal >'I:fia« r e l r  «D relUr.s thecal 
art'Cleeat ihe 1->W8ST PHK'K. 

JT'r'Goad^ del*rar*4 In* at ctomrgm. MJIM 

AN TED. 

eiE HrsioKKD Tnoi s t\n 

PRAIRIE CHICKENS, 
Pvr whichtteUSMrt frlce will t*p*M1a rASH bt 

M. 8TAFFORD, 

it, Vnrlii *MI fettrrttna »f CI 
bale or t'r<ipir!}, Intt> '»k of lleacx, 

flHialnatloa of Laad Titles, 
I'aj meal ef Tairv if. 

DE.II.FR IS rarsrf, *T*TE at«» 
t>u\ i iiiv.u.Mu#tt i units. 

orri 'r.—Oa Thlr-i S- r—*,! •-.»•••••: Maitj an-'. J baera, 
tlG-i| KJCOKUK, IOWA. 

JOHH N. HUMMER,M.j),, 

Uomaropnthtr Phy»itU0^ 
KKOKl'K, IOWA. 

OSle ra*i-t-ee t«*a e»»e SU**Hf««t>etweeaHili 
11 tk|a«e&li _ 

MI'Lr. MIUU, u. itmmm. 

1LLER & JAEGER, | 
M' i- •-JTrOK.VJvl' .IT JUilf, 

— — 

Solicitors irf Chancery etc., 

Kools.uJa. Iowa. 
Orvic*' Oa MS;reel. Ojit <<uor ti the Peat OSie 

(t p StaJra.' 
W111(>r«-tt<-etbronjrh!>«tthf Ptr»' Je>tlfta Dlitrld 

M<11a realexatr and cr:mioaUs*ea in all perteoflbt 
Sta r. Alio Supreme Coariot lvw«, aod ihe l/'n-
iledS»*te» IMatrte»aB<li;i(x-aitO<>iirt»fer Iowa 

> 1 > 

o 
RIENTAL POWDER COMPANY 

L»rn, Keofeak. 

^UQARS. 

W HbJa. nav MaaaaSaear,—Old Crept. . 
For aale by M. STAPFUKO, Lara*. 

IQU0R8. 

A lanro earl-ty ef Paaiertlceml ^Orrlyti L'qaeri. tf 
th' cts..iceit brnnilf, parchaaed before tlte ImpostiUn 
at the Kietae Tas» .fK 

F»r »«le ow by " jl. STAFFORD, 
nar-iS-dlm, Laeee. 

A.PI'LES" 
300 Barrel* rf Appe*, on aenalfawient. 

For aale low by M STAPPoaO. Lccae. 

Hotels. 

D KMING HOUSE, 

91A If KII'.I). 
At Ft, J.Ho'* tt4.>lsc(.i'-l> Cauicb. Ml Thureday. 

anunr) 7!h, hrth» Hjt. -Wr. Je^e, J««»s \l. 
• r Ot n'niwa, l iwi. lo MART, only oau<nt«r of ih« 
at>- il'it ral Wuliam Mliwaru. of St. Umit Coast;, 
Uieaauri. 

[Mijwaoi Hiuub!i.jtlease eopy.] 

DIED. 
At Keokuk. lo«a, Jai:.7ih. 1-vVt. AKNIBVIRG1K1A 

<SK0C \liP. icfHnt 'launlaer of «.<lw%rd W. and Aunle 
Jt. Mrrfcl ; a*r«l 20 Tonvti^ao-1 IS d«jr». 

[Jtii'lh Miwoori O urier |ile»«i> c^pj . ] 

•JNtiB 3docrti0emcnt0. 

Corner ef Jetaias ail ti 9ta., 
KEOKUK, IOWA. 

*• 
anglt-4 

W. KITTLE, Pra»«r. 

Otter f .r **!•" a Sujierior ijuality of > , 

oimpowa©rr 
Kile Size to Coanc Da'tin*, iti tep and caafeMr. 

nio THE raaora 

HIAMOND GRAIN POWDER. 
O. NEWHALL. W u jLUik AU»**> 

ts Kivcr Str-et. < ! aafa, 
ENOCH WOODS. Lake HwikUiaf 

J^YKRY 6TAJBLEI, M ^ 

Flrat St.,bet. naluaaSlahatta, 
Horaea, Beagles and Carrtagraof tbe beatelaM ail 
W*vt r's It fr>r hue. 

lior^en b iardad by ibadajr or week atprtetaUenlt 
tke t:n<e«. 

Tr»n«i-nt eaftoiaers aeeoramndaSff!. 
marlMU V VAH OKMMl. 

rpo EXCHAKGE. ~ ~~~ 

i M Aerea ef land on Btrla* PiSill. Taa Blua 
Towush.ii. in thl» Contiiy, fur iui|>T(.f>^ city pioi>rr»y 
tn Keekatf tb* farm haa abont 50 «f res und' i cotttra-
lion, eilb Ul &ad Frame Houir euUotaer iwpr»»e-
OWTlt«. 

Entjalre ef . •. B. I KX KYCIk. 
Kt •>. .i. .Nor. 9. IMS. Real aetata A,|Ml 

M 0 LASSES. 

SOUtn S O. Srmp MoUa***—io likrrela and K«ta-
For sale l'^» bjr M. STArroai), 

Proposal* For l ord Wood. 
On us AnuiiiT Qctimiiinu, I 

Keokuk, low*. January 9t&, ld&4. ( 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE 
received at thia nfflceonMt I? o'rlock M . Batnr-

eajr JaMaarr 16tb. lf^St.fur tnmtabiair Three Tta"»-
ttud Corda of Wood, t" l>e deliverM at «uch place la , 
the city ft Keokuk. Iowa, as shall be • estgna'.H by the. 
Qa-vriTina*er. T« bs del»T<-r»'l in fce following 

aunntitlei: oae fjonh la tw«niy daya , one foartfe to 
urty dara i me fourth in forty 4av*, aad ooatoatlb 

Hi aiztr dmr* from date ol contract. 
* Each bid moit be ateompanled by an approved bond 
•ttb t*'0 re>poualb.e mritlei la tbe enm oft»« thon-
fced dollarete eyeryoae tbonaatid cord* of weed bid 
•or. No hid will be entMlataed for farilibtox Wre 
than one thotmand eorda. 

Tbe wood Bad be merchantable bard wood aaSI-
••entl' taatosadto ad»lt«f itaaedlalb a»e. 

The GSffrnBtm re«er*e» the r!(tht to rejectany or 
*11 bid.. NoMvMtfcaaetevataadaatieeittoMddtr 
be preaent at tbd time apeeified lor opening the pro
posal* 

Blda t« be tddreaaad I* the aaderained ^nd en-
dor**<S Trapoaal* fJt fuolsbiog Wood." 

T T. DW1G 
Ckplam 6i A 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
BOSTON. 

lathe larpen and !>e»t arreaeed Hrtet tn 
tke -N<*« fcn*ia',d statex; i. renirallj 1 - iied 
En<l easy of ecce<« from all tbr roii'.p* of tr^b-
el Mountain* all th> modern lm|iri>.omi-nla 

atid erfry i"on*#nifTic<i fur tbe ecxnlorl and accotaaH-
daiion >fth'^ Ir ivel'rjr public. The Herpinf r t>m» 
arelaw, *nt well vcu;listed ; tbe^ntei of r^-uma are 
wait arranged an.l complotely fnruuh 'd for latailiea 
SD'1 Urfe IravtttBg pertic?, and tbe hoaae will con
tinue lo be kept a»aflrat-claa* Hotel in rrrrj i a,ait 

Talearaphln the hotnc, t>» all j>nrti cft'ic coauiri 
l.'iWIs lifrK. Propri»ter. 

Boat on. Jan. Ttb. 1963 —: su>;2i-iiSm 

• O. HABWOOD. #. »A*WOOB' 

unll-dtd 
3*T, 

Tongvei and Rounds^ 
Far *al* by MMKT80H It McQlWI. 

QAKWOOD MHO'S 

Hail Strtrt, tie deor from Eigfet, 

J^EOKUK MARBLE WNLNVS. ,  

J. BAVTDK.K & MIQ., 
M*nnt*rtorer* «>fGr>*e Stor.os, Mm amenta, Temba 

Mantlet, Table aod C ounter Top,. *c. 
it~pOrden from tbeCoBntry aolieitedand pr^artlv 

attended !•*. -• . 
Third Strsst, betv. Mate ft IHoodsau 

ie04-i 

/TREAT BARGAIN IN LANDS.~ 

<K») Acreiof land for aale. a Oonaidcrabl* purtioaof 
h; ie m>-?er cu!tira»i "u In tl.e ct i.tral part of l ee 
unly, and witti in thirty mtnotea t«r Kti'iroad from 

Keokuk. Thi' 1 -in•.!te a.lmi'V-l} il'.lod for a i>h»se|> i** 
it farm, MI <l *ill be -oM at a low |>r:ce. Ao up-

pertnuitv. aticb riffii wttorv, U b«re offfieJ, lur 
tnakitiS a rao«t'leairalile lnre»lla»nt Title [•r-rfeel. 

Kn<|Uire of H. B. TK.1 KTOK, 
Keokuk. Sor. IS. . R»->l Katat* Apent 

f ,t •». Hi»r»ArTr*a*S or 
..IOWA. 

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware, 
aao tttaiaa* ra 

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING 

S T O V n a» 
lapmad pattera* for born in* Wood aad Ooal, 

TINWARE. 4c Om 
JQ'W e 9^1 ie it or<lfr* for all kind# of Job Work u*Q 

illy dant in onr lin^v ind sbill be pleated io wrrl 

Sro«pt!y tn branch of cur botio^M, iH who may 
ITOT as viU Uttlr p»troBi|«. octJWlj 

li US^ELL liOUbla. 

KEOSAUQUA, - - > 
THOU. m. rrc*, 

• i IOWA, 
fHttai. 

-Tbia Hous<> ba* bean thorou*kly Maoorated. aad la 
aew again opeu to the I'vildc. 

jjy PaiTonareaoUciWl aotrl-dtr 

~ HAIR DYE : HAJR~DYB ! ! " 

BATCHEbOK'S celatuated HA I a BT« «e M* intktlTorld Tht only Bmrmtt**, 7m. eaW htii . ; 
mbl* I>ye known Tht* aplaaillo HaJr Oyel» lVrirci—1: 'l 
e h a n ? ^  K i x l .  U . i s t y  o r  O r a y  H * u .  I n ^ t a u i i y  t o n  Hark or Antral Br urn without'njarlny (he H.n- ort4 

Stalnf.J tM«>kjn, ieKTlnftaa Matr 8-Jt aac H^emirnlj-ftW0 

I m p a r t "  i r o . h  v i t a l i t y ,  l r " < | S e i i t l >  r e s t o r i n g  i t a  i " I  
anl«i aD l ri?«titie» nir ill • it-rta of (hut P>ia. ThaJT * 
Genniae ia-trued Wnina A. lltii h^I.db, all oihrrS 
are mere iiniutiooa. ainl should be av >tde<*. Si.lij |mK 
all U tiaciat«, «ic. KACTOHlf-Sl KAacLat-. iaarrT 
Kew York. B»Tt:BaLoa,a Kaar TOILBT CTI.M ro^ ' 
Oaaaaiaa ra* Hata. JjSdkwly 

~ « * i » Htf. ! 


